








[1872-04-11; letter from Sally Howes, wife of Anthony, to Lydia, wife of James Howes; 
envelope, stamp torn off, postmarked “Philadelphaia, Pa, Apr 11” to East Dennis:] 

             
 Camden  April /72 
Dear Sister, 
  I rec’d Susie’s letter and it seemed to tell the old storey which has 
been enacted here during the past winter; such continued cold weather as 
has been, usually give health and strength, but the past winter seems to be 
an exception.   We are better with the exception of Mother; who is miserably; 
she lies on the sofa nearly all day; has had fever turns and diarrhea; now 
coughs and her throat and mouth are very much irritated and eyes much 
inflamed.   I think it is the erysipelas humour that she has, and being 
vaccinated [over page] has had a very serious effect upon her; she has been 
taking medicine of the Dr but to-day she felt low-spirited and did not seem 
to improve as fast as she wished so the Dr came to see her.   He told us, 
“that now it is all over I will say that your Mother’s arm was a very bad one 
and came near mortifying and becoming fatal.   Old people sometimes were 
affected thus upon vaccination.”   It is three months now that she has been 
sick; sometimes better than others; she is getting quite discouraged about 
herself    Susie writes that Asa Young is dead?   Will Eliza go among her own 
friends or will she take them all to her home.   I presume you have heard 
Anthony say that she [next page] promised if ever she came in possession of 
money she would pay the debt of her brothers.   It was lent them in their 
hour of need by her persuasion, and now, although the note is outlawed yet 
her promise I hope she will fulfill.   Anthony relied solely upon her work.   I 
enclose the note and ask if you and James will use your persuasive powers 
to collect it.   The note was renewed once and what interest was then due 
was added to the principal.   She may have so many demands and see so 
much needed among her friends that she may oppose our wishes; but I 
think she ought to feel grateful for the kindness shown them, and he willing 
now to repay.  [over page]  Dont you think so?   I do not consider it unkind 
to ask for it; do you?   I hope that you are improving in health and James 
also.   Susie said nothing about her fel[---]; I suppose it is healed.   Deaths 
have occurred frequently in your neighborhood; among life-long 
acquaintances you feel it more sensibly than though all around you were 
strangers and you felt no interest whatever in them.   I am surprised that 
Hannah is so much improved; is it to be depended upon or only like that 
disease; to-day, full of hope; to-morrow, dying. 
             
 With love 
             
  from sister Sally – 
Dont forget the girls visit to us. 
[Enclosed is the following promissory note:] 



             
 South grove Sept the 6th 18.60 
  For value received I promise to pay to Anthony Howes or order the 
  sum ofone hundred and forty six dollars and forty one Cents on 
  demand with interest 
  $146..41/100        
 Chandler Farnsworth 
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